Preservation of the internal jugular vein in the radical treatment of node-positive neck--is it safe?
The aim of this study was to evaluate risk factors of neck recurrence in patients with pN+ necks submitted to a modified or a classic radical neck dissection and the safety of preserving the internal jugular vein in the treatment of a subgroup of these patients. The medical records of 311 untreated patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity (106 cases), oropharynx (95 cases), larynx (49 cases), and hypopharynx (61 cases) were reviewed. Their clinical stages (CS) were CS II in 1%, CS III in 19.9%, CS IVA in 76.2%, and CS IVB in 19.6% of the cases. All patients were pN+. Ipsilateral neck recurrence occurred in 18 cases (5.8%), 14 cases (4.5%) where the internal jugular vein was resected, and 4 cases (1.3%) where the internal jugular vein was preserved. Neck recurrence did not have significant correlation with tumor site (P = .852), T stage (P = .369), N stage (P = .963), adjuvant radiotherapy (P = .701), number of positive lymph nodes (P = .886), jugular vein preservation (P = .240), and extracapsular spread (P = .670). There was significant correlation between neck recurrence and the lymph node size (.040). Modified radical neck dissection with internal jugular vein preservation can be performed in selected patients with lymph node metastases, with no significant increase in the risk of neck recurrence.